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or unfouaded. le i otieriso howcvc-r whcrc the dlefen- that uf the Aooricau Courts s~ te mako them primna/.rde
dant sots up a forcigo judgmcnt as a bar te procccdings. c videnco only, and seo impeachablo. (Story's Conflict. o.
Tho party 'lissatisfind ,with a fordign judgmcnt, if in ail 1 608.)
respects logal and binding, bas ne right sinîply bocause of It is for us te exaine tho question froni an Upper
di8stisfaction te bring tho matter into controvcrsy cisc- Canada point of viow, by the lighbt of our own adjudged
wherc. cases.

Ti3cse doctrines aro subjece la the following limitations: As carly as 1835, wc find thc late Chierf Justice of the
1. That the judgment bas nlot beon obtnined by fraud. Conînon Pleas (Sir J. B3. Macaulay) rcported as using the
2. That the proccedings to obtain it bave been rcgular. following language:
8. That tho parties interested have bad notice, or an op- cit lenay fitirly ho infcrrcd fromn ail tho cases, that a
portunity te appear and def'cnd their intercets. (MVcPiicr- forcign judgment had in a court of competent jurisdiction
son et al v. HAcMfllian, 8 U. C. Q. Bl.'30; Rcynoids et ai v. is conclusive upon the parties inter se prima facie, subjcct
Fenton, 3 C. B. 187; Warrcner et ai v. Kingsrnill et a, 8 to bc drawn in question by the party sought to bo cbarged
TL. C. Q. B3. 428, Burns, J. ; .ilTuus v. Theilusson, 8 Ex. or cstoppcd by sucb judgment. They sccm to possess a
638.) validity equivalcnt nt lcast to a proinissory note, or a

Snpposing the judgment to bc correct on these several reccipt,*.n full. Thoy afford sufficient foundation for an
bonds, tho nest question, and thec one as to wbich so ranch action of dcbt or assumpsit in faveur of creditors obtaining
difficulty exists, is as to its effeet wbea produccd in a them, and onght te bo equally available in favour of a
country other than whoe recovcred. Is i'. to bo denied defendant. la tho plainiiff's case, they are regtrdcd as
conclusive? If not, is defendant at liberty te go into its more than mucre cvidcace of a debt, for they are declared
original morits ? If yen, wbat manncr and to what exteat on aza upon awards, proxnissory notes, &e. They imhport or
re the original merits to ho inquired in to ? constitute in themselves sufflcient consideration or evidence

Here we find ourselves plunged into the troublcd waters there'?f te maise an implied promise. In other words, thcy
ôljudicial strife. On one side we bear ycs, on another ne; clothe the plaintiff with a prima facie right of action
and on ail sides th.e uncertain sounds of besitation and thercon, and are se ' .rper se conclusive upon thec defendant.
douàbt. The latter may show a want of jurisdiction, fraud, injustice,

it is said that the common law rccognizcs no distinction or irregularity in the recovery; but until assailed by him,
whatever as te the effect, of a foreigu judgment, wbethcr it they are conclusive and suffloient ground of action. Being
is betwc citizens or betvTecn foreigners, or betwcen citi- more than cvidence in favour of the plaintiff, namely, the
zens and ±'oreigncrs. (Story's Coafliet. a. 610.) The substratum of un action of debt or assumpsit, conclusive
following distinctions drawn by ]3oullcnois, an eminent upon the defendant until impeachcd ' they would by analogy
foreiga irriter, are hcwever deserving of ranch attention. sccm more than evidence in favour of a defendant irben
No says, if the £,reign judgmcnt is in a suit betireen sued a second time, and pion dcd in bar, tbough*requiriug
natives of the same country ia irbicli pronounced -and mon- perbaps more techuicai precision than when declaried upon;
dered by a conipetent tribunal, it ought te bo executed in and conclusive upon the plaintiff until avoidcd by bum,
every other country irithout any new inquiry into mcnits. upon grounds dehors the record, or apparent upon the face
Ris rfzýeoning is te the cifeet that tie judgment, having thercof. Yet thcy do not nierge or change the nature of
emauated from, a lairful authority and been rendered ha- the original demand; a remark equally applicable, hoirever
twecn pensons subjeet to that autbonity, ougit, net te bc to negotiable scurities, airards under paroi subniissions,
submitted te discussion in any other tribunal, irbicli for and otiier proccedings that might bc namcd." (McPIedr-an
such a purpose must necessarily be inconipetent. H1e also v. Litsher, 3 U.. c. 0. S. 603.)
argues that if the judgment be rcndered in a suit bterwcn The Chiof Justice of Upper Canada (Sir J. B3. Robin-
mere stnangcrs ' ound irithia tà -- territorial autherity of the son, Ba:.t.), in Warren et al v. Kingsmili et ai, 8 U.C.Q.B.
Court mondering it, and the *arisdiction ho in ail respects 414, spcalcing of the fereigu judgmcnt sued upon in that
rightfully exereîsed ever Vie parties, that it should be case, says, "sThe judgment of the forcign court cannot ha
equally conclusive; but that the jurisdietion cannot be conclusive except as te persons and thitiçs irithin its junis-
rightfully excrcised mecly because the forcigners are diction.",
thcre, unîces demicilcd there. In the sanie case in appeal, 13 U. C. Q. B. 60, M4r. Jus-

The inclination of the English Courts is to sustain the tic MeLcan is reported as follors:
conclusivcaess of foreiga judgmcnts (Rember v. O'Siel, 23 "A forcign judgmcnt le prima facie evidcnce only, and
Boni'. 115, 3 Jur. N. S. 147, 26 L. J. Ch. 196); while liable te be impeachcd, if the fbrcign law or any part of


